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~TED on. SHALE OOCUBB.ENCE 
OW TBE GEOBGE LlWCH PB.OPERtt 

1069 State Office Building 
Portland 1, Oregon 

!:,inn C01lllt7 

Locatigp: The .. location or the reported "oA shale" -. ~ a gravel p;lt. 

on the George ~ch farm located in tho NWt aec. 4, T. 15 s., R. 3 w • ., L1an, 
. . k • . . 

County-•. The gravel pit ia on the.west side ot. the Higbwq 9' Freeway. 

Property owners Gec,rge lqnch, 7255 Bel~ Road, Route 2, Box. 87, ~ria

burg, Oregon. 

Backp;ound Jnf Ol'll&tign: I visited the Georg• Lynch farm on Wedneaclq, 

October 12, 1960, to investigate an oUshaltt discove17 reported to .have ~en 

made b7 the Roy Houck Construction Company on t,nch' s property while. excavating 

gravel •. The discovery was reported in the Oregoqiap on Tuesday', October ll., 

1960., "Weµ diggers airike oil on farm at Harrisb:urg". 

1:h°• r,nch .said that -.pl.07eea ot the Houck Construction COlllp&l)1' noticed a 

bad taste in water .from the 65-toot water well near where the gravel was being 

excavated so a.sample or the.water was reportedlT sent to a laboratory in Eugene 

tor cb•~n&• The results were mileQ. back a week later sqing the water was 

undrinkable because or oil contamination. Mr. Houck refused to disclose the 
I 

name of the laboratory when. asked bJr-V.-..C .... -Wewton, but said it was up to George 

Lynch to give out that intonation. Mr. Lynch had pren.ously said that the 

laborato?7 check was made by Houck and would have to be obtained trom him. 

George t,nch am Houck Canpany people concluded that since there was oU in the 

65-toot well near the gravel pit, the dark layer ot gravel in the pit must be 

oil bearing. 

Investigation ot th• gravel pit and oil,y water: A 'Visit was made to the 

gravel pit being excavated by Roy- Houck Construction CClllpaey on Lynch's property-. 

-



.... 
The graTel plant supervisor requested that I obtain written authorization to 

enter the property nen though he was told that Mr. ~ch had sent•• to hi.a. 

The written pendasion •• obtained and the, investigation continued. 

The pit proved to be a sizable excavation covering about three acres and 

between 20 and 30 feet deep. Two large power shoTela were at work in the pit 

at the ti.Jlle or rq Ti.sit. The dark lqer ot gravel thought to be oil bearing 

could be easU,- distingdshed in the pit walls. Upon cloae inspection it was 

found that the dark granl consisted of rounded pebbles and cobbles of basalt 

with a dark coarse sand •trix. The sand was made up lld.nly ot basalt tragmenta 

with eome teldapal" and quartz. 

The dark grayel b~ was about 10 feet thick and appeared to be dipping 

gently northwest .(N 75i1 W). There was no petnieum odor or oil.¥ appearance to 

the graTel. 

Laboratory reaults: A fresh saaple ot the gravel was taken tor cheeking 

in the Department 1 • chemist17 laboratory. A sample of water from the 65-toot 

well near the gravel pit was also taken to the laboratory tor checking. 

No trace ot oil could be found in either the graTel sample or water sample, 

P-258.38 (gravel sample) and P-25839 (water saple). 

Re;port 'by: V. c. Bevton 

October 17, 1960 
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